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500;,the Bishop of Loodon £i,000; the ilishop of Durham ;C500; a Lady
oï4500.-

Tié ioldwingeëmpose the committe: -Duke of Po'rtland, M1arquis of Bute,
M.arquis C.den,Frl .Bre. .alomr, Iord Bexley, Bibhop of London, Bishop of
Chester, Bihop of na Sis J. Nichoi, Vice-Chancellor of Eugland, Sir
R. IL Ingis, Sir C. PNice, i A. 'oper, IL fC. Brodie, Esq. W. Sotheby, E.
I. Locker, W. War. 4. P. . D Poules,,W. Cotton, IL. IIamilton, Arch-
deacon Cambridge, Rer.._ 8 xsnunale, E;,Tindal, Sir 1l. ILalford, Bart. Alder-
man Atkins, Sir John Richardon, Dr."D'Cyley.'

Books for donations and Sutseriptiona ta be immediatel% opened at all the
Bauking Houses. -

Curucn Missio%.sa Sociry.-.Nerv Zealand.-Compruuications recently
receied fromn the Missionaries in New Ze.aland, afiord somienhat sore encou-
raging prospects with z:fcrence to that interesting scene of the Society's labour.
The Missionaries baie usually fim thirty tu forty natises residing with thei,
who are instructed daily in reading, writing, &(. >unie of whom haie made
encouraging progress. The 31issionaries embracec eicry opportunity of commu-
nicating religious instruction; and though* hitherto littie fruit of their labour is
perceived, thcy are still encouraged to perseicrc, in the humble hope of even-
tually experiencing a divine blessing. The natiies haie manifested during the
last vear aun inclination to sow whcat, and the 3issionaries haie distributed in
consequence several bushels of seed among the Chiefs. During the former % ear
a small quantity was cultivated which the Missionaries purchased, gi% ing bian-
kets in exchange. The Misionaries hope that from these small begmunings, the
natives may eventualis acquire a taste for agricultural pursuits.

Tht love of war and bloodshed %hich seems almost uniîersally to preîail,
renders the situation of the Missionaries ic ry precarious. Not that thcy are
exposed to any personal danger, thcuglh should Shunghee be killcd, their pro-
perty wouid most probably be plundered, and theselves expelled frun the
Island, or at least obliged te withdraw for a tine Shunghee is, howçc er. tou
sensible of the temporal bnenefs v% hich arise frou the pareseince of the Mjisionaa-
ries, to allowv others to nol-s themi. It apptars now that the plundering of the
Weslean Missionaries, and the burning of their Seuttlement took place while

ie was absent in the pursuit of some natiies: that he had nu idea of-the Mis-
sionaries being in any way molested, and wvas exceedingly angry, w% hen he heard
cf the violence which had been committed by Lis allies.

Some of the nativesare deeply concerned at the unsettled state or their coun-
try, and desirous ofescaping from the alarms and miseries of incessant warfare.
Application Las been made on their behalf to the Gocrnor of Van Dieuan's
Land for a grant of land that they may enigrate and place themiseiies under
B:': ' p.otectioa. A plan of this kind mu&t, hiweier, be attended with serions
dib... kies. and we cannot but hope that the abhorrence of w ar may so increase,
as te -a 1 ere loue to some arrangement b) which the natives may enjoy their
own country withaiterrupted tranquillity. The accounts from New Zealand
come 'downato theiId of August-Chrùttan Cuardian for March.

BisuoP oFCALcrrra.-At the Cape of Good Hope, on the way to his diocese,
Bishop James confirmed 360 persons in the Reformed Dutch Church, on the
26th of October last.. He also consecrated, for an English churcb, a portion of
ground presented foithat purpose b% the Lieutenant Governor of the colony.

Brsaor F Ca.LCrrrs -By a gentlemanjustfron lcia, nc leara that Bishop
James had arrived in Calcutt,'and that bis arrival had given great satisfaction.
Theugh less talented than Bishop Heber, his devotion, and amiable character,


